METHODS: We conducted a secondary analysis of data collected as part of the Barriers to Water Intake study, which examined daily water intake habits of 25 adolescents with nephrolithiasis. Over 7 days, participants used smart water bottles to self-monitor and record water intake. Twenty-four hour urine volumes from 12 months before and after the study period were collected via chart review for each participant. Participants' locations were obtained from mobile devices and were used to ascertain daily local wet bulb temperature for each participant during the study period. A linear regression model with a random intercept for each participant was fit to estimate the association between daily water intake and 24-hour urine volume, adjusting for age, sex, race, and daily mean wet-bulb temperature.
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: A role for mobile phone technology in healthcare is proposed. Mobile phone apps (MPAs) promoting hydration are available, but little is known about their stonespecific utility and of patient-desired features. We identified MPA features desirable for stone prevention purposes and determined patient preferences and enthusiasm for MPA technology.
METHODS: Stone clinic providers identified a reference to "fluids" (vs. only "water") and ability to individualize goals as required MPA stone prevention elements. A systematic search of the iOS App Store was then conducted between 5/2018-9/2018 using the words "fluid" and "hydration" as criteria. MPAs identified were assessed for the presence of the required stone prevention elements and then independently evaluated for characteristics related to user interface, cost, and functionality. Using an investigator-designed survey, a convenience sample of patients then rated these characteristics and overall enthusiasm for using a MPA to increase fluid intake and urine output.
RESULTS: Of 115 MPAs, 15% (n[17) were self-described as having utility for stone prevention; but only 2.6% (n[3) had the 2 elements deemed essential by providers. Surveys completed by 42 patients (18 female; 50AE15/median 57y; 72% had <2.5 L urine in a recent 24-hour collection) revealed 3 important MPA functions (ranked 4-5 on a 5-point Likert scale): free download (73%), ability to set alerts (61%), and a diary function (46%), all of which were available on the 3 MPAs identified earlier. MPA features of less import to patients were: reward system (29%); smart watch adaptability (18%), pleasing graphics (17%), and a social aspect (10%). Total survey score, a surrogate measure for overall enthusiasm for MPA technology (lower score[less enthusiasm), was strongly inversely correlated with age (R[ -0.52). Inverse correlations with age for a social aspect feature were also noted: strong for men (R[ -0.66) and moderate for women (R[ -0.53).
CONCLUSIONS: Patients identified free download, an alert system, and diary function as most important features of a hydration MPA. Providers identified reference to all fluids (vs. "water" only) and customizable intake goal as important. Few available MPAs met ideal elements for stone-specific hydration efforts. Despite the growing popularity of MPA technology, lower levels of enthusiasm with increasing age suggest that MPAs may not be suitable for older patients and thus do not obviate the need for other motivational methods that stimulate behavioral change.
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MP12-03 PROTOCOL TO DEVELOP A DIGITAL BIOMARKER TO DETECT DRINKING BEHAVIOR AMONG PATIENTS WITH KIDNEY STONES USING WRIST-WORN INERTIAL SENSORS
Necole Streeper*, Hershey, PA; Edison Thomaz, Austin, TX; Ashley Sanders, Alexandra Dubnansky, David Conroy, University Park, PA INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Compliance with increasing fluid intake to produce at least 2.5L of urine daily for stone prevention is commonly below 50%. We have previously shown that patients are interested in utilizing sensors to provide automated lapse detection in fluid intake to improve adherence to recommendations. Wrist-worn inertial sensors can detect drinking behavior with accelerometers and gyroscopes. The purpose of this study was to devise a protocol to test the ability of a wrist sensor to refine the detection of drinking behavior in everyday activities and to evaluate the recruitment process for future clinical trials.
METHODS: Patients with kidney stones were recruited to participate in the 70-minute lab sessions. Wrist sensors were worn bilaterally and participants were videotaped performing a variety of daily activities, including drinking from various vessels.
RESULTS: 36 patients with a history of kidney stones were enrolled to participate out of a total of 56 who were eligible. Six participants cancelled their appointment and we had a total of 30 participants (87% female, average age 33) that completed the lab study over 18 sessions. Table 1 highlights the amount of time spent performing protocol activities.
CONCLUSIONS: Sensor data can be collected in the laboratory to classify drinking gestures. The digital biomarker being developed in this protocol can be applied to automate lapse detection and trigger fluid intake for patients with kidney stones. Combining this automated lapse detection with evidence-based behavior change techniques may improve adherence to fluid intake recommendations and prevent recurrence of kidney stones.
